





　 English as a Foreign Language (EFL) aims at not only improving learners’ language 
skills but also raising their sensitivity toward other cultures in the globalizing world.  
The purpose of  the current paper is to examine the relationship among junior college 
students’ English proficiency level as measured by TOEIC, their motivation, and 
their attitudes toward other cultures measured on a cosmopolitanism scale.  The 
results revealed that cosmopolitanism had a positive association with various aspects 
of  motivation.  However, the relationship between cosmopolitanism and English 
proficiency levels were not significant.  These results suggested that positive attitudes 
toward other cultures were linked with positive attitudes toward learning English 
through positive self-images about learning and using English, but not actual English 































































































































































































































（2）理想 L2 自己―L2 学習に関する理想的自己概念を尋ねた 5項目からなる
（α＝.85）。
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